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Abstract: --In this paper a short review on hydroponics system is presented. Hydroponics is that branch of agriculture in which 

the plants are growing without the use of soil by applying mineral nutrient solution. Agricultural activities like production of 

vegetables and fruits without soil are totally a new revolution in the era of agriculture. The paper mainly focuses on evolution of 

hydroponics system for growing plants. Under the same grown condition, the growth rate of a hydroponic plant is 30-50 percent 

faster than a soil plant. As per the national report, 5334 tons of top soil layers are getting washed every year due to various 

reasons and the level of eutrophication is also increasing day by day, all such issues can be easily controlled by hydroponics to a 

greater extent. This process is also very effective in culturing various rare medicinal plants. The paramount motive of the paper is 

to put forward the concept of hydroponics for its better use.   
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Introduction 

The term hydroponics is derived from greek word ‘hydro’ meaning water and ‘ponos’ meaning to culture [1]. It is a method in 

which plants are cultured without soil. In this technique the plants are grown in nutrient medium. In hydroponics the roots are 

emerged in nutrient solution.[1]. Hydroponics was introduced by Dr. W.F. Gericke in United States [2].In India hydroponics was 

first brought by Dr. W.J.ShaltoDuglus. A laboratory in kalimpong area of Westbengal was establised by Dr. Duglus. In 1990 this 

technique became famous and play a effective role in providing food to famine effected people in WestBengal. 

Journey of Hydroponics from 17th Century to 20th Century 
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Functioning of Modern Hydroponics System 

 

Fig:1 set up of hydroponics system 

Nutrition Uptaking Mechanism of Plants in Hydroponics 
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Advantages of hydroponics    

There are many advantages of hydroponics. This system is easily manageable as the system is self mechanized. The adequate 

amount of nutrient could be supplied and there is no wastage of nutrient medium as in field cropping [5, 6]. It requires less space 

for culturing plants. The plants grown by using hydroponics is not affected by external climatic conditions [6]. The comparative 

analysis of crop grown in soil and hydroponics clarify that the yield is more in case of hydroponics. Example: The yield of tomato 

in one hectare soil field is 5-10 tonnes while the yield of tomato by hydroponics in one hectare is 180 tones [5].The time period of 

crop maturation is also reduced by using hydroponics.[7]. Eutrophication  i.e., excessive  richness of nutrient in lake. It occurs due 

to frequent runoff of nutrient medium and fertilizers from agricultural field. These runoff induces excessive plant growth i.e.; 

mainly aquatic weeds and algae. These processes usually cause depletion of oxygen level in water causing death to fishes and also 

cause aging of lakes and other stagnant water bodies. The use of hydroponics is highly effective   to control the phenomenon of 

eutrophication. 

 

Fig: 2 Eutrophication leading to ageing of lake thus reducing lake’s age [ 7]. 

 

Fig: 3 Flow chart of ageing of stagnant water bodies 

Disadvantages of hydroponics 

Hydroponics is basically a technical process which require proper skill and knowledge, thus only a skillful person can handle the 

setup. The system requires proper and regular examination. The start up of hydroponics system is very expensive as compare to 

the traditional farming. 

Use of Hydroponics in Present Day 

The scientists of NASA have planned to grow crops using hydroponics in space [9]. As the length of mission on space is very 

long so the scientists have decided to find an alternative source by culturing crops in space. 

Recently the Indian governments have launched the union budget of 2018-19 as Rs.500 crore for green operation .Under green 

operation the hydroponics can be effectively used to grow tomato and onion.Hydroponics is an effective technique in cultivation 
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of medicinal plants. In university of pisa an experiment was conducted on cultivation of Echinnacea and basil 

(Ocimumbasilicum).The experiment proved that the biomass yield is good and even contamination is also less [10]. 

Conclusion 

Hydroponics is a technique of culturing crops with difference. Though the method of crop production is expensive still the yield is 

very high. It is beneficial to grow medicinal plant and other rare plant species. Recenty Indian governments have launched 

operation green for production of certain crops. Tomato production through this process can be increased to a high extent so 

somehow it can be effective to boost operation green. As this technique is environment friendly, so I basically think that we 

should slowly switch to hydroponics as one of the major method of culturing crops. 
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